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KANSAS CITY TO lENVER J\Ml'RAK OOUI'E ANNJUNCEMENT nMlNENr I &l\YS OOLE 

Washingtcn, D. C. -- Efforts by Senator Ebb D:>le that g::> back alnost two years 
culminated today in an annO\mcarent by Transportation Secretary Clame Brinegar that a 
Kansas City to Denver passenger train route is being designated as an AMl'RAK experimental 
line. 

Through his washington office D:>le expressed satisfacticn at the annO\mcenent saying 
that, "I've j with nany Kansans over the past several rronths in \\Urking to obtain 
this designation. Because it links two major and growing population centers, because 
it provides good camections to other passenger lines, and because it premises reliable, 
high-speed transp::>rtation across Kansas - a useful al temati ve form of transportaticn 
in these days when gasoline oosts and supply are a problem -- this roote has always 
made a lot of sense to Ire. " 

Under the law, the Secretary of Transportation may designate experiirental routes 
which are operated by AMl'RAK for a period of two years. At the end of that ~year 
period, an evaluation is oonducted to detenn:i.ne whether there is sufficient ridership 
to oontinue the route as part of AMI'RAK' s regular service. 

"I am oonfident that this route will prove a highly successful cne," D:>le said. 
Brinegar's arm:>tmcement indicated the major populaticn center stops of the designated 
:rnn:te will be Kansas City, Topeka and Denver. Designation of interirediate stop:; 
!~ Kansas City and Denver must await annotmoenent by AMI'RAK which will also 

make final decisions with respect to scheduling. The Kansas City-Denver portion 
of the route will be the last leg of a new train originating in Washington, D. C. 
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